
ANDERSON LIKELY

TO MEET RITCHIE

Bout With Rivers Declared Off

on Account of Question
of Weight.

WOLGAST WILL NOT YIELD

Medford Fans Offer Nolan Bonus.
Welsh Also Possibility, but Bud

Is Regarded Best Suited at Sew
Weight of 134 Pounds.

JONKS SKKKR TO MATCH I.A.I)
AGAINST CHAMPION.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. Tom
Jones, manager for Ad Wolgait, re-

turned tonight from a conference
with Lightweight Champion Ritchie's
manager. Billy Nolan, and reported
that Nolan and Ritchie were willing
to take on Wolgast for a
fight July 4. provided Promoter
Graney would concede the purse of
tl7.500 he offered Ritchie for the
fight with Joe Rivers. Graney took
the matter under advisement.

. 4

SAN FRANCISCO, June 6. (Special.)
Bud Anderson, the Vancouver, Wash.,

light weight, is looming more and more
as the likely opponent for Willie
Ritchie In the championship fight to
be staged in San Francisco July 4. The
proposed fight between Ritchie and
Joe Rivers, of Los Angeles, was def-
initely declared off today, when the
men finally failed to agree on theweight auestion. Ritchie Insisted thatthe weight should be 134 pounds at 9
o'clock the morning of the fight. Riv
ers would not concede more than 134
pounds two hours before the bell. Pro-
moter Graney then declared the bout
off and at once began a hunt for some
one willing to meet the champion at
his own terms.

Bud Anderson, Ad Wolgast and Fred-
die "Welsh at once became possibilities,
but advices from Los Angeles tonightare that Wolgast flatly refused to meet
Ritchie at anything other than 133
pounds ringside.

Ritchie thereupon gave up the' ideaof meeting Wolgast and it is believedhere that the powerful young Van-
couver fighter will be taken on. An-
derson, it is said, would prefer to fight
at a little over the recognized light-
weight limit, while Freddie Welsh, theonly other possibility considered forthe big Fourth of July championship
mill, is a legitimate lightweight andIt is believed he will offer as seriousobjections as does Wolgast to givingaway several pounds to the champion.

Bud Anderson, since his decisive de-
feat of Joe Mandot, of New Orleans,has been especially touted by Medford,
Or., fans., for the bout. Telegramsnave mi passing back and forth be-
tween Medford and San Francisco allday. Word was received late tonightthat Medford fans had subscribed abonus of 1000 to Nolan if the matchshould be made. Promoter Graney atonce telegraphed Manager Donald, whos with Anderson at Medford, tellinghim that he was doing everything inhis power to secure Ritchie's signatureto a contract to meet Anderson.Ritchie, however, it Is Indicated fromremarks around the champion's head-Quarter- s,

would far rather meet Fred-die Welsh, whom he fought adraw as a novice. Welsh is now inVancouver, B. C.

AD STICKS FOR 138 POCXDS

Wolgast Declares He Will Not Meet
Ritolite at Greater Weight.

LOS ANGELES, June 6. (Special.)Although Tom Jones is in San Fran-cisco yelling his head off trying to geta Fourth of July fight with WillieRitchie for Ad Wolgast "at any weight."the who is now trainingfor his match next Tuesday night withJohnny Dundee, said today he wouldnot meet Ritchie at any greater weight"If Ritchie and I are matched." saidWolgast. "it will be at 133 ringside 1
would be a fool to let him go Into thering as a welterweight. He has bothheight and reach on me as it is andthen If you combine these with sevenor eight pounds in weight, you can seehow much handicap I would have toovercome right at the start.

"All Ritchie would have to do to tireme out and get a decision would be toclinch and lay on me. No, sir; if wefight It will be as lightweights. I am
no welterweight an for that matterI never weighed 133 In my life in thering."

There Is a strong movement on foothere and in San Francisco, it was re-ported on Spring street today, to forceWillie Ritchie either to defend his titleat 133 ringside, the accepted light-
weight limit, or declare himself a
welterweight and get out of the light- -

ie,m Gwm entirely. o strong is thissentiment, it was said, that overtureshad already been made to Ad Wolgastand Joe Hivers looking to a meeting be-tween them at Vernon July 4, at therecognized lightweight limit. 133 poundsringside, the winner to be declared thechampion and given a belt emblematicalof the title.
The fulfillment of this plan. It wassaid, depended upon the future demandsto be made by Ritchie aa to weight. If.within a reasonable time, he does notcome down and agree to meet some boyat 133 ringside. the Wolgast-River- s

match will be advertised as the legiti-mate lightweight championship bat-tle and Ritchie's claims will be ignored.
MMPFORD FANS OFFER BONIS

Nolan to Get MOO0 if He Agrees to
Pit Ritchie Against Bnd.

MSDFO RX. Or.. June 6. (Special.)
An even score of Medford fans, sub-scribing $50 a piece, will give Billy
Nolan. manager of Willie Ritchie,
$1000. without any restrictions what-soever, as a gift If he will let his cham-pion sign urtlcles of agreement to meetBud Anderson July 4 for the cham-
pionship.

The same coterie and others will bet$5000 that Ritchie will lose wheneverhe crawls into the ring with the sen-
sational contender. The decision to
make Nolan a handsome gift came
after the receipt of a telegram fromSan Francisco indicating that Ritchie'smanager wss showing a strong tend-ency to accept Wolgast or Welsh In-
stead of a real contender. PromoterGraney telegraphed Manager DickDonald, in charge of Anderson, not toworry and that he was ualnr evervto secure Ritchie's signature tocontract to meet Anderson.
HARNESS RACES are TODAY

K.vcnt First of Trainers' Matinees to
Be Held in Forest Grove.

The first of the season's "trainers'mutu.'.l matinees." an Innovation in theharness racing spurt introduced by Cap.

tain C. P. McCan. will be held on ttve
forest throve hair-mil- e track this afternoon with three races, trotting free.
for-a- ll pace, and slow pace. The races
win De nan mite affairs, carrying J100

The programme for today. TrotBorena D.. owned by A. C. Lohmire:Prince Seattle, owned by Fred Wood-
cock; Zozo. owned by Frank Ander-son: 11a 1 1 V ownet hi-- Xf- - irnu-.r.i-
St, Michael, owned by Fred Wilson; Oral
.iiy. iiwni Dy v. E. Witt, Free-for-a- llpace Dan S., owned by Mr. Dennlson;
Bonnie Antrim, owned by C. W. Todd;
Aldine, owned by C. W. Todd; Light-foo- t,

owned by Mr. Hutchinson. Slowpace Ikey. owned by A. C. Lohmire;
Al Paxton, owned by Weiss Brothers;Lilly Hal, owned by Weiss Brothers;
Dixie Smith, owned by Carl Dering;Nutwood Pointer, owned by Mr. Cooley;
Jim Hill, owned by Frank Anderson;May Zolack, owned by Fred Merrill.The Oregon Electric makes specialrates from Portland for these Saturdayraces. x

Jefferson to Play Aggie "Rooks."
OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Corvallls. June S. (Special.) A postseason baseball game which will stackthe Oregon Agricultural College Rooksagainst the strong Jefferson High
School team of Portland has been
scheduled for Saturday afternoon on
the local campus.

LEAGUE LEADERS LOSE

BOISE TAKES BEARD
CAMP, 3 TO 1.

INTO

Yaks and Bucks Maintain Relative
Position, Winning From Spuds

and Miners Kasily.

North Yakima and Pendleton keep
their relative positions In the Western
Tri-Sta- te League as a result of Fri-
days game. Boise pulled Walla Walla
down a notch. The scores: North
Yakima 11, La Grande, 30; Pendleton 7,
Baker 0; Boise 3. Walla Walla 1.

The Yaklma-L- a Grande game wentten innings and lasted three hours.North Yakima won her game after Lajranae naa acquired a lead,
After two runs came in the eighth,
Druhot was yanked for Fltchner, whcwas wild, letting two runs in In theeighth. In the ninth the Braves got
two more on two walks, a two-bairar-

and two bunts. In the tenth the
Braves scored when Beck dropped a
high fly to right field. The score :

R- - H. E. R. H. E.
raklma.ll 15 4La Grande.10 12 2

Batteries Druhot, Fltchner andis.ing; Mountain. Kile and Stanlev, Tay-
lor.

Pendleton won the game in the third,when Starkell went wild, filled thebases and walked In two. McKane'shit let in two more. Starkell wasyanked for Ward and two errors letin three more scores. The score:
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Baker 0 7 2jPendIeton . . 7 5 1

Batteries Starkell. Ward and Troeh;
Dawson and Byrnes.

At Walla Walla the Bears couldn'thit when hits were needed and theIrrigators could. Harmon's muff of
Blausser's fly in the sixth started thefireworks. A sacrifice and two singles
scored three, all that Boise could get.
Walla Walla scored In the eighth ona fielder's choice. Kelly struck out
nine and Johnson eight. The score:

R- - H. E.l R. H. E.
Boise 3 4 31 Walla Walla 1 5 2

Batteries Johnson and Gard; Kelly
and Brown.

OREGON. CO-ED- S BEiT AGGIES

Two Out of Three Tennis Matches
Are Won by Eugene Women.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene.
June 6. (Special.) By winning two
out of three matches, the women's ten-
nis team of the University of Oregon
defeated the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege co-e- in their annual tournament
concluded tcday.

The Oregon team was composed ofBess Cowden and Frances Adams andthe O. A. C. team of Anne Rutledge
and Esther Hartung. In the first sin-gles match yesterday. Miss Rutledge
defeated Miss Adr.ms in two straightsets, 4. 3. In the doubles Miss
Adams and Miss Cowden turned thetables by taking three out of five
hard-foug- sets from Miss Rutledge
and Miss Hartung, the scores being

7. 2. 7, 6. 1. The deciding
singles match played today between
the two opposing stars. Miss Cowden
and Miss Rutledge, proved the mostexciting of the tournament. Although
the first and third sets went to deuce.
Miss Cowden succeeded in winning allthree, 9r7, 2. 5. Howard Gray, of
the Oregon varsity team, refereed allthe matches.

Tennis is the only sport In whichthe women of the rival Institutionsmeet during the year. Both players
on the Oregon team are from Silver-to- n

and both are members of the Juniorclass and of Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

E RELAY RACE IS TODAY

Y. M. C. A. Runners Due in Port-
land at About 3 o'clock.

The seventh annual Salem-to-Port-la-

relay race between the local Y. M.
C. A. and the Salem association will be
started at Salem this morning at 10
o'clock. This will bring the finish atthe Portland Y. M. C. A. at about 3
o'clock this afternoon.

The le race was formerly run
against the Chemawa Indians, but thisyear the redskins were unable to get a
learn togecner, so the Salem men havetaker, it up. Minton. of Salem, willlikely start the first lap for his team,
while McDonald will hold up that part
for Portland.

The runners who will represent thelocal Y. M. C. A. and run in the ordernamed are: McDonald, Fox, Fayton.
Qulnn. Moss. Fleming. Gunther. Booth.
Sawtell and CaptaJn Vanderllp. The
Salem entries are: Minton. Siek.
Schaefe. Jim. Spencer, Lafkey, Huggans,Patching. Pallman and Utter.
HUXT CLUB TO HOLD MEET

Elgin Events Placed on Programme
for June 28 Entries Close June 17.

Bight events will comprise the pro-
gramme of the annual Spring meet of
the Portland Hunt Club, scheduled forJune 28 at Garden Home. According to
an announcement by E. K. Oppenhei-me- r

secretary, entries will close June
IT. All riders must be members of
the Hunt Club.

The events are: le

dash, dash, polo po-
nies ; dash, one-mi- le trotfor ladles, dash for po-
nies, match race, one-mi- le steeplechase,
onehalf-mil- e stable boys' race.

The Portland Hunt Club memberswill take part in the rose parade dur-ing the Festival, June 12. at 2:30 o'clock.

Wolgast 10 -t- o-6 Favorite.
LOS ANGELES. Cal.. June . When

odds of 10 to 6 on Ad Wolgast In hisscheduled bout with Johnny
Dundee, of New York, next Tuesdavnight, were offered today without any
takers, it was predicted that the for-
mer lightweight champion would be a
2 to 1 favorite before ring time. Both
fighters expect to discontinue heavy
training Sunday. .After that they willindulge only in road work and light
exercises.
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AMERICANS BEAT

TWO AUSTRALIANS

McLoughlin Takes 3 Straight
Sets From Rice and Wil-

liams Bests Doust.

YOUNGSTERS IN GREAT TRIM

On Opening Day of Davis Cup Pre-
liminaries, Californian and Penn-sylvani- an

Put Up Wonderful
Game of Tennis in East.

NEW YORK. June 6. American lawn
tennis players paved the way for atrip to England uy aefeatlng the Au-
stralian team two straight matches Inthe Davis cup preliminary matches atthe West Side Tennis Club courts to
day. Maurice E. McLouhl in defeaeH
H. M. Rice 1, S, 3 and R. NorrisWilliams, scored the second victory,winning from Stanley N. Doust, cap-
tain of the Invading team 4 4 6

5.

All that Is needed to clinch theAmerican team's victory is to win oneor the three remaining matha. ,texperts look for this to be accomplishedtomorrow when McLoughlin and Haroldn.. nucneit meet, the Australian doublesteam consisting of Doust and A B.Jones.
Should the United States combina-tion win, the team will sail for Englandlate this month to meet the Germanteam, which already has eliminated thet rench racquet wielrier infor the international championship.

Americans Have Edge on Game.The play during the seven sets con-tested today proved conclusively thatso far as the competing teams are con-
cerned the American players have theedge on the contenders from theantipodes.

The United States champion, Mc-Loughlin. easily disposed of Rice, out-playing his opponent to an extent notshown by the scores. He used greatforce In both his service and volleyingbut he used it with care and dis-cretion. Either in back court or atthe net he gauged his returns care-fully and then, calling into play hispowerful sweep, shot the ball at orpast Rice at a speed which frequentlyleft the Austriallan helpless to returnthe ball.
Rice could neither outgeneral noroutplay McLoughlin and the latter'sspeedy and powerful strokes caused theAustralian to drive Into the net or outof court repeatedly.

American Unit Placer.
In placement also the Americanclearly outshone his opponent.
The points scored and stroke analysisfollow:
McLoughlin. points 97, games 18.Rice, points 61. games 7.

DoublePlayer Aces. Places. Nets. Outs, faultsMcLoughlin ... 9 28 27 34 5Rce 2 12 22 85
Williams Hams Difficulty.

The match which brought together
Williams and Doust proved far more
exciting, since the pair were moreevenly matched. Williams, recentlyrecovered from an illness, tired badlyunder the excellent defensive and of-
fensive play of Doust. The latter'sslow, twisting service, which hounrlert
to right or left at the --server's will,proved a handicap and the American'stroubles were added to bv freonen n v
calico loot iauits.Although Williams won three of thefour sets played, all the games wereclose. Doust was far more aggressivethan Bice and against Williams' slowreturns was able to place and pass theball frequently.

The point score and stroke analysisof the Wllliams-Dou- st match follows:
Williams, points 139, games 20.Doust, points 134, games 19.

Double
ff,,flJ",r Aces. Places. Nets. Outs, faultsWilliams 4 51 46 53 uDoust 0 26 40 34 1

TROPHY PRESENTED TO SCHOOL

Members or Jefferson Team Given
Watch Fobs and Dinner Follows.
The first lnterscholastic trophy to bewon by any team representing the Jef-ferson High School was presented tothe school Thursday by Blckey Wil-liams, captain of the baseball squad.Because the team won the champion-ship of the Portland lnterscholasticBaseball League the school gave themembers of the team the official "J"and gold watch fobs. Those who re-

ceived them were: Blckey WilliamsWard Irvine. Bob Barl. Percy Robin --

son. Merle Wolfer, Jack Watts, BobColvin. James Sheehy and Allen Emerymanager.
In honor of winning the chapionshipHopkln Jenkins, principal of the schoolgave a dinner to the nine at the Com-

mercial Club last night. Added to thelist of members of the team thosepresent were: A. R. Bitner, facultymanager; A. Dawson, A. Lodel andCoach Newell. At this gathering JamesSheehy, who played right field on theteam, was elected by a unanimous voteto head the team next year.

Sporting Sparks
SAN FRANCISCO Inaugurating as

annual event the Hathaway
handicap motorboat race from Seattle
to Victoria, B C a trophy In the form
of a silver punch set was presented in
the name of San Francisco to the Clty
of Victoria. The race is named for thedonor of the trophy, W. L. Hathaway.

Chicago Eight of the best-know- n

golfers of the Middle West have lefton an invasion of the Pacific Coaststates that is expected to last untilJuly 1. Charles ("Chick") Evans, Jr.,Western champion, is captain of theteam, which also contains Warren K.
Wood, Carl Devol, D. W. Sawyer. FraserHale, all of Chicago; Howard Lee, De-
troit; Phil Staton. Grand Rapids, Mich.,and Harry Legg, trans-Mississip-

champion, of Minneapolis.
Hempstead, N. Y James L. Lynch,

a steeplechase jockey who fell In thesixth race at Piping Bock. Long Island,Thursday, is dead. Lynch was ridingExemplar, owned by J. E. Widener. Hismount fell at a hurdle.
New York Young Shugrue. of Jersey

City, defeated Sammy Robideau, ofPhiladelphia, in a hard-foug- ht

bout at Madison Square Garden. They
are lightweights.

Annapolis, Mi The Naval Academy
oarsmen have elected Midshipman
Homer L. Ingram, of Indiana, class
of 1914. captain for next season.

Epsom The Oaks stakes, or "Femi-
nine Derby." was won by J. B. Joel'sJest. L. Neumann's Depeche was sec-
ond and Sir J. Robinson's Arda third.
Twelve ran.

Harvard has had a most prosperousyear in athletics. The Crimson haswon five intercollegiate championships.

football, cross country, hockey, asso-
ciation football and rifle shooting. Inaddition the La Crosse team tied withJohns Hopkins for the title.

Although the opposition made muchuse of the McCarty tragedy at Calgary,
the Wisconsin assembly passed aboxing bill providing for a state com-
mission to regulate the bouts dn thefuture.

Ed Kennedy, the hard hitting Tacomaoutfielder, has been released by Joe
McGinnity. Kennedy is a natural .300
hitter but is said to have started off alittle too slowly to suit the "Iron Man "

There will be no chance for any
Coast League Club to avid the new 20-m-

limit now by suspending players.President Baum has decided to recog-
nize only suspensions promulgated bythe National secretary.

Franz Hosp. of the Venice club. Issaid to be sought by a big league club.Hosp, was up with Cincinnati once as apitcher, but reverted to the CoastLeague, where his arm failed and hebegan short-stoppin- g with great suc-
cess.

Bob Earl, of Cottage Grove, who hasbeen attending the Jefferson High
School and who played on the baseballteam, returned to his home and willpiay wan tne cottage Grove nine.

"WICK"IlEAT form

YOUN7G WOEFARD DEFEATED AT
TENUIS, 6-- 0, 6-- 0.

Fine Matches Will Be Seen This Af-

ternoon When Finals in Irving-to- n

Tourney WIS Be Played.

SCHEDULE FOB IKVTJJGTON
CWB TENNIS FINALS TODAY.
Men's singles Wlckersham . vs.

Cooke, at 2 P. M.
Ladles' singles Miss Bent vs. Mrs.

Northup. 2 p. M.
Men's doubles Kyle ana Wolfard

vs. Smith and Wakeman, 3 p. M.
Ladles' doubles Miss Fording and

Mrs. Irwin vs. Miss Campbell and
Mrs. Judge. 3 P.

doubles Mrs. Irwin and
Wakeman vs. Miss Thayer and Wll- -
kins, 4:30 P. M.

The veteran, Brandt Wickersnam. city
champion and the heaviest handicapped
player In the men's singles, scored a
notable victory over the Junior sensa
tion. Catlin Wolfard, In the semi-fina- ls

of the Irvington Club's annual Springhandicap tennis tournament vesterdav
afternoon. "Wick" won two love sets.

0.

The youngster, who is one monthaway from his 17th birthday, put up aphenomenal game until yesterday. Thenhis nerve trembled under the strain of
his many strenuous games and the op-
position of Wickersham. As for thelatter, he played one of the best games
of his career.

Cooke beat Meyers in the other men'ssingles, semi-final- s, but It required
three sets, and will meet Wickershamthis afternoon for the handicap honors
of the club.

Five matches will be played thisafternoon, commencing at 2 o'clock
with the men's and women's singles.
The public is invited to witness thematches, no admission being charged.
Several of the racquet bouts are ex-
pected to result in sensational tennis.
The work of the youngsters, Kule andWolfard, in the men's doubles, will be
watched with much interest.

The results of yesterday's matches:
Men's singles Cooke beat Meyers,

4. 1; Wickersham beat Wol-
fard, 0.

Mixed doubles Mrs. Irwin and Wake-ma- n

beat Miss Morris and Shlves. 6,

1, 2.

Ladies' doubles Miss Fording andMrs. Irwin beat Miss Kurtz and Miss
Morris. 2.

LIPPIXCOTT TIMED FOR 2 1 FLAT

Pennsylvania Sprinter Said by Ex-
perts to Have Broken 220 Record.
BOSTON, June 6. Donald P. Lippin-cot- t,

the University of Pennsylvania
sprinter, won the 220-yar- d dash at theintercollegiate championship meeting
in the Stadium last Saturday In world's
record time in the opinion of severalexperts who acted as officials at themeeting.

It became known yesterday that Llp-pinc-

was timed by several watches
In 21 seconds flat, a mark hitherto

All the timers did not agree,
however, and after a conference, the
time was announced at 21 5 seconds,
equaling the record.

As a further unofficial test of the
value of Lippincott's performance, the
Stadium straightaway track was meas-
ured on orders from James E. Sulli-
van, secretary-treasur- er of the Amateur
Athletic Union and referee of Satur- -
aay s meet, it was tound to be one
and one-fift- h inches over 220 yards.
MISS HOLLINS WIN'S AT GOLF

New Star Defeats Former Title-Hold- er

at Metropolitan Games.
GLEN COVE, L. I., June 6. Miss Mar-

ion Holilns, of Westbrook, a new star In
the golf firmament, won the women'sMetropolitan championship today by
defeating Miss Georgianna B. Bishop,
of Brooklawn, twice the title-holde- r.

In the final round of the tournament at
tine Nassau Country Club.

M iss Hollins won by two up and one
to pLay.

Motorboat Clnb to Cruise.
Commodore C. W. Boost in his "Arti-

san." accompanied by several boats
from the Portland Motor Boat Club,
will leave early this afternoon for Ore-gon City on the second cruise of theyear. The party will remain in Ore-
gon City Saturday and will return some
time Sunday. In the afternoon thetwo speedboats Captain Smith's Vam-
oose and Johnny Wolff's Wolf II. winagain clash for supremacy. The Vam-
oose defeated the Wolf II at Wilson-vill- e

a fortnight ago. Today's race
will be run over a two-la- p six-mi- le

course.

Goldendale Fats Are Victors.
GOLDENDALE. Wash., June 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Fats and Leans battled forsupremacy on the dimaond today aa
Goldendale. The Fats won by a score
of 31 to 39. Business was suspended
and a large crowd attended the game.
The day was saved for the Fats by Tom
Hulery and Clyde Spalding, who batted
the ball over the fence for home runs.
The proceeds were divided between the
Goldendale baseball club and a fund
for purchasing a site for the Carnegie
library.

Missouri Expected to Win.
CAMP RANDEL FIELD, Madison,

Wis.. June 6. Experts generally to-
night concede Missouri first place In
the 18th annual conference meet. Coach
Brewer's men, led by the great hurdler,
Nicholson, were considered to have
class sufficient to pile up 31 points.

Alrlie Defeats Monmouth.
AIRLIE. Or., June S. (Special.) The

Alrlie baseball team defeated the Mon-
mouth team here yesterday, 7 to 4. Inthe ninth inning when Monmouth wasat the bat. Craven made a home run.

GOLF TITLE IS LOST

Mrs. W. D. Skinner, Holder of
Championship, Beaten.

FINALS SCHEDULED TODAY

Smith Will Meet Gilllson in Conclud
ing Round and Miss Richardson

Has Mrs. Gillison as Con-

tender for Honors.

The defeat of Mrs.' W. D. Skinner,
Oregon state woman golf champion of
1912, by Mrs. J. Gillison and the splen-
did work of Miss Richardson, the Phila-delphla- n,

featured yesterday's play on
me vvaverly Country Club links.

The situation in the women's and
ulcus cnampionshlps has simmeredaown to the finals, while the mixed
loursomes proved popular when thechampionship rounds were disposed offor the day. Mrs. Gillison beat Mrs.Skinner, 1 up. Miss Richardson, in beat.Ing Mrs. Peter Kerr, 3 up and 2 to play,turned In a card of 90, the best of theseason for a woman on the course.The victory of Miss Richardson makesher a favorite over Mrs. Gillison in thefinals for 9:30 this morning.

Mrs. Victor Johnson won the three-hol- egolf with a score of 9. Peter Kerr
W2n,th,e clock contest of six holes In 10,while Mrs. MacMaster was best in lad-der golf with 9. Mrs. Peter Kerr and

' Lws turned in the low score of76 for leadership in the foursomes,
finals Come Today.

Today will be the biggest as well asthe concluding day of the state foum-art; V. he men's and women's cham-l- l
??Pf- - Zlth the insolations, startwith the women's handl- -

, f"?6 hour' The men'sotcap is for l? ' - m, -
driving, approaching and putting com-petitions will be held at 5:30
nive" ,oclock a polo game will bebetween the teams from Van-couver Barracks and the Waverly Club.

Yesterday's Results.
Men chamnlnnshl.. . .. .

heit o
-- "'V. setni-xina- is smith"aQ 1 to play; Gllonbeat watTer. T up"

Zan beatfeJVaVX Sanbrn beat
Ginie-.,c5ampiSIV,h- "semi-final- s Mrs.ard'on ?irs- - Sk'nnr, 1 Miss Rlch-f- oPe"r kerr' 3 UP nd

Shv1!,.. co"solatlon. semi-fina- ls Mrs.
how neatT ?' "man. l up In lu
and 17 to play " DC"1 rost' 8 u"

Mr'"d, foursome Mrs. Peter Kerr and C.
iS?..'rI6: Mrs' Sinner and Jordan Zan,78. and c. H. Davis 79- MrsAyer and K. Koehler. 79; Mr.

fonterSpM' 8kMrS- Labbeandi' ISrs' ,IPrce,5n and John Bank. 82;and Andrew Kerr St- Mrand Mrs. Gillison. 86; Hoff-man 89; Miss and Mr. MacMafterf lb-
banborn and Mr. Whitney. 90; Mr arid
5r2lr?3r- - Shiv"n M":

ulJhrorCtodayi2nSh'p and cnolatlon sched- -

tRUi:!?i..A i?.vrMen's .championship, finals.?ln 5fA.ml,h. V"C p""n: men's consola-""I- "'

3? ! Zan vs- Sanborn;
?llMn 2.plnihlS- - flna1"' 18 no""' Mrsvs. Richardson: women's con-solation finals. 18 holes. Mrs vs..ii rs. Lakbc.

PERSONAL MENTION.
H. W. Frank, of Corvallls, is at theAnnex.
George K. Shaw, of Everett, Washis at the Portland.
William V. Smith is registered at theCarlton from Salem.
J. H. Haner and family, of Prinevilleare at the Perkins.

M- - Ivalston is registered
Carlton from Albany.

Rev. Edward W. Harris, of Hood Rlver, Is at the Perkins.
H. F. Parsons, a Walla Walla druegist, is the Carlton.

Condon is registered
Carlton from The Dalles.

A. .Hettinger, a merchantDalles, Is at the Imperial.

at the

at
it the

of The

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sherwin, of Ash-land, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Clark, of Chi-cago, are at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Amlan. of CascadeLocks, Or., are at the Annex.
Mrs. James B. Smith is registered atthe Portland from San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Griswold. of Sa-

lem, are registered at the Annex.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Smith, of WillowsCal., are registered at the Cornelius. '
Alfred J. Moreston. a Cleveland man-ufacturer, Is registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Burdick are reg-

istered at the Annex from Kelso. Wash.
Champ Smith, a Prineville real es-

tate man, is registered at the Perkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Le Hnv Hovo,- -

of San Francisco, are at the Portland!
D. E. Martine, proprietor of the HotelDalles at The Dalles, is registered atthe Carlton.
George W. Johnston, a banker of Du-fu- r.

Or., is at the Cornelius, and willremain for the Rose Festival.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bader are regis-

tered at the Perkins from The Dalles,wnere air. tjaaer is a Duslness man.George D. Hood, Pacific Coast man-ager of the Western Union. Is regis-tered at the Multnomah from Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. McKee Sherrard, of SanFrancisco, where Mr. Sherrard Is man-ager of the Yorkshire Insurance Com-pany, are at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Bryant areregistered at the Multnomah from New-Yor-

Mrs. Bryant is better known asAlia Nazlmova, the actress.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wright are reg-

istered at the Oregon from Spokane,
where Mr. Wright is manager of Dav-enport's grill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Seavey, of Seattle,are at the Multnomah. Mr. Seavey ismanager of the Seattle office of theThiel Detective Agency.
Silas Chrlstofferson, the aviator, ar-

rived from San Francisco last nighton the steamer Rose City, accompaniedby Mrs. Chrlstofferson. They have tak-en apartments at the Oregon.
Mrs. E. P. Laurance, Ellen L. Laur-anc- e,

Mrs. J. L. Deardorff and RhodaDeardorff are a party from PrairieCity, Or., who are here for the Rose
Festival. They are at the Perkins.

Walter F. Foster, president of the Se-
attle Potlach, was at the Multnomahyesterday. He returned to Seattle lastnight, but will come to Portland for theRose Festival by automobile, accom-
panied by his family and a party of
friends.

James H. Barry, editor of the San
Francisco Star, is in Portland for a
few days with his family. They are re-
turning from a vacation trip in Alaska,
His newspaper, started 28 years ago,
has been an advocate of single tax al-
most since Its first issue.

Harry T. Duffy, district passenger
agent of the Soo, and F. A Johnson,
general agent of the passenger depart-
ment of the Canadian Pacific, left lastnight for Vancouver, B. C, where they
will inspect the new Canadian Pacific
liner. Empress of Asia, which arrived
at Vancouver toda,y, a day ahead of her
schedule, from the Orient. With theEmpress, of Russia, she is part of theCanadian Pacific's around-tbe-wor- ld

transportation system.

When you tire of
rough, strong, high-pro- of

whiskey try
the new Cyrus Noble.

pure, mild and mature

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., General Agents
Portland, Oregon

FESTIVAL BRINGS CROWD

GRANG 153 IS FROM AFAR MEET
AT LEBANON-- .

Speakers of Day Are Professor E. J.
Krouse, of Agricultural College,

and Mrs. Buxton.

LEBANON, Or., June 6. The firstday of the fifth annual strawberry
festival and horse show and rose fairbrought a large crowd of Grangers
from all parts of the valley, this be-
ing the day set apart to the Grangeorganization. The programme was ofa high order and was heard by ;,iany
'armcrs as well as city people. Theirchief speakers for the day were Pro-
fessor E. J. Krause. of Orecon Agri
cultural College, and Mrs. Orla Buxton,
oi roresi lirove, who represents thenew department of woman's work ofthe Oregon State Granire: Kditor Kher.- -
hard. of the Better Fruit, of HoodRiver, and Harry B. Miller, of Eugene,were also among the speakers. N. M.Newport, of this city, presided andIntroduced the speakers.

ine horse show brouorht together
fine collection of draft animals i,iv,
horses and roadsters. The berries areat their very best and the visitors whosaw tne exnihits and also were drivenout to the berry fields, claim that tho
abundance of the berries grown to theacre here is a revelation to them. Editor &nepnard stated that he did notfully believe the stories he hal htorof the large number of crates produced
uere to tne acre until today, when hesaw with his own eves theberries, and he is now ready to be-
lieve almost anything about the Sor..
tlam Valley.

Senator M. A. Miller will nreM t
tomorrow's meeting and the i..1k.rwill be C. C. Chapman. Tom w Rich
ardson and B. W. Montague, of Port-land. The Chemawa Indian band hasbeen one of the strong attractions atthe fair and has been liberal with itsmusual,

Final Game to Be Played Today.
The final hnsehnll o.omA . v.- - i nie .VI 111 i- -

nomah Club season will be played at 3o'clock this afternoon on MultnomahField. Lyle Brown's team meetino- the

ROUND

TO THE

lineup of the teams: Harriman ClubMcAUen, catcher; Mainland, pitcher;Mount, first base; Hyland. second base-Boss- ,

third base; Devine. shortstop-Hinkle- .

left field; Crowe, center field;
Shlnn. right field. Multnomah Club
Gleason, catcher; Hedrlck. pitcher:Maguire. first base; Doty, base:Campbell. shortstop; Lawson. thirdbase; Williams. Keck and Poff. outfield.

FLY FISHING

Bet 1st

TO

andHarriman C. G. Sutherland 10 A- - Mwill the tirst ball nf

EXCURSION TICKETS

DAILY

We have heavy
flies for the
rough mountain
streams, dainty
dry flies for tho
smooth - running
creeks, and the
famous "Buck-tail- "

flies, which
will get 'em any-
where.

Everything else
good

Backus&Morris
223 Morrison Street, &Znd St,

BIG EXCURSION HILLSBORO
SUNDAY.

Round Trip, Including Lunch, 50c.
Front Jeffersoniraln leavesClub boys.

pitch tn,i,.v'. street?..at

EAST.

second

in tackle.

Secure tickets at
game. The Harriman Club rooters Will "r T V'
be on hand several hundred strong The SMT ILLOUGHBV CO.. 90 Fifth St

TBIP

ON SALE

Stopovers given and long time limit

In 72 hours from Portland.
Two Daily Through Trains

Equipment the finest. Dining Service so
excellent you will contribute your praise,
and you will appreciate those Great Big
Baker Potatoes.

June 15 to Seutember 15.

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

Is open in all its grandness. The onlv Gey-
ser Land. Visit this Wonderland via Gar-
diner, the original and Northern gateway,
and Mammoth Hot Springs.

Call or write for information and litera-
ture on the Park.

A D. CHARLTON, A. G. P. A
255 Morrison St., Portland.

PAD
bbWMEMMH

Boston Garter

rv'MJI "4 8UTnrner-lengt- h underwear.

fc. - v. --A coes not bind, does not re--

4Hmk. yUrmlBKtttK htx, keeps its hold and its
ssssssssBsssssWfcVfcr; Wlmw- -

p'ace- - Tne white-line- d pad
' ' l.Jm m i warm-weath- er comfort

HBHHHHHsl makes discoloration
f. '.: Vj--

' f"'!''' impossible.

JisssasasasasasasasatastsB::' C"
KOm. Beaton


